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St. John Mariners defeated Dal’s

This was brought to light last \^^xhfbition 
season when Dal’s own Wilson John Saturday. The e^ibition
Parsons achieved baseball recog- Same p •. , , ] , hi b
nition but it wasn’t easy. Wills teamï; and StnrJ°h? 
tried out with Halifax Capitals and ®cho9* stais td,i° ^£h, 
for some strange reason wasn’t JJal to cope with, although Dal did 
given a chance to show if he could threaten on several occasions they 
produce or not. Lesser players were unable to score B 11 Andei- 
were retained while Wills tried son played an outstanding game 
his luck across the harbor with for Dalhousie and kicked bul- 
Dartmouth Arrows. It would have UanUy t° bring the ha deep mt 
been the same story except that St. John territory. On these oc- 
Dartmouth had a coach who recog- casions however, the Manne s 
nized baseball talent. The coach heavy scrum used then weight to 
who was also a scout for the New advantage and held back the 
York Yankees gave Wills his fitting Tigeis. 
chance and Parsons pitched bril- On the other hand when the 
liantly for a last place club. The I Mariners got close to Dais line it 
Yankees offered Parsons a sub- | was Anderson who kicked the

ball out of danger. However, St. 
John did get through for 11 points 
and that was the game. Through
out the game St. John held the 
margin in territory although on 
occasion Dal did give them cause 
for worry. This inability to get a 
touchdown has hampered an other
wise perfectly sound rugby team.
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Dalhousie’s victorious early 

season victory string came to an 
abrupt end Saturday when Shear
water defeated them 25-17. The 
game itself was by far the most 
exciting of the season. Shear
water used their air attack and 
Dal just couldn’t come up with an 
answer. The sailors didn’t have 
much respect for the Dal line, and 
could get those few yards for a 
first down almost at will. Pete 
Mingo tried hard and played al
most the entire game, but for 

strange reason Dal’s line 
really became porous for the first 
time this season.

Andy McKay and Donnie “Ring" 
Harrison played their usual spark
ling game. Reg Cluny really 
came into his own and in this ob
server’s opinion was the best 
player on either side.

The major “professional” hockey 
has started and the local 

“Saints” have dug up another 
bunch of highly paid players from 
all over Canada. The utter dis
graceful exhibitions of hockey 
that these teams play after the 
positions on every team are as
sured should bring about a civic 
investigation. The fact that na
tive Maritimers have to go out 
west to play is absurd as eating 
British Columbia apples in Anna
polis Valley.

At the beginning of the season 
the players are horrible but that’s 
forgivable because Junior isn’t in 
shape. The coach says the team 
isn’t set yet so Junior pulls up his 
shinguards and with a burst of 
speed makes the team. At long 
last Junior has a few months rest. 
Again we see horrible hockey. 
Now the play-offs, so Junior 
again adjusts his shinguards be- 

this time there may be a 
bonus, however after this long 
period of coasting, Junior can’t 
seem to get going but it’s the 
middle of summer now and who 
can play on that soft ice anyway.

During the baseball season 
there is some excuse for import
ing players from the states, as 
there is no doubt about it—south 
of the border produces better 
players, 'tiowever, even here the 
occasional gem that is developed 
in the Maritimes is overlooked.
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stantial bonus and a contract to 
play with Amsterdam in the 
States. Overnight Parsons became 
the most promising big league 
prospect to come out of the Mari
times in years.

Dalhousie rugby team lost a 
hard fought exhibition game to St. 
John Mariners 11-0. The game, 
played last Saturday* in St. John 
was nice to watch from a specta
tors point of view. That is, a 
St. John spectator. Fullback Bill 
Anderson played a standout game 
for Dal and his long distance kick
ing put Dal in scoring position on 
several occasions but the team 
just couldn’t get across that touch 
line. Dal has a strong rugby team 
but seem to lack scoring punch.

If Dalhousie is to have a boxing 
team this year there will have to 
be larger turnouts. Every Mon
day and Wednesday nite the team 
holds practices in the Gym. Any*- 

interested is asked to report 
on those nites.
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Basketball NoticeWanted Inter-fac 
Rugby Manager

Varsity and Junior Varsity 
basketball trpouts are being held 
in the gym evevry evening at 6 
p.m. All those interested will 

js please report.

season

The “Help Wanted” sign 
hanging over the door of the 
D.A.A.C office—WANTED-Mana- 
ger for Inter-fac leagues, rugby,
basketball and hockey. Of ex-: Saturd Daihousie’s Canadian 
treme urgency is the position of Footbal, team takes on Shear- 
manager for the mter-fac rugby wat This game will take at 1 
league which is scheduled to get 0>dock at Studley Field. Should 
underway Tuesday Anyone intei- Da] wjn thjç game they win take 
ested in one of the a)°'( pos ovev fjrst place in the league. All 
tions may contact D.A.A.C.. Vice- Da, students are requested to 
President Bill Haley. attend.

This year the league will con
sist of six teams: Law, Pharmacy,
Med, Arts and Science, Commerce 
and Engineers. Law are defend
ing champions and they will be 
battling, as always, to retain the 
much coveted “Inter-Fac Trophy”.
This series will count towards the 
winning of the Inter-F ac “All 
Sports” Trophy which is awarded 
to the team having the highest 
all round standing in Inter-Fac 
sports.
capturing this trophy last year.

The league will be faced with 
another serious problem this year.
Namely that of no field. Since 
the King’s field is no longer 
available, the only one that stud
ents have access to is Studley

Tigers Pounded— NOTICE
(Continued from Page One)

scoring affair. Trailing 6-0 the 
determined Tigers came back 
strong as Mooney and Henderson 
teamed up to carry the play deep 
in the airmen”s territory. Mc
Kay then handed a pass to Harri
son who plunged over for the 
Tiger’s first major. Clunyi’s kick 
was good for the extra point. The 
fighting Bengals kept the play in 
Shearwater’s end and were re
warded when Davids plunged 
through for a T.D. The convert 
was good and Dal led for the 
first and last time in the game. 
The men from across the harbour 
were not to be outdone, however, 
as they fought back to even the 
count on Millovick’s T.D. pass to 
O’Conner, and the successful con
vert. At thend of the third quar
ter the score was Dal 12 Shear
water 12.

The last frame both teams went 
all out with Dal coming out on the 
short end of the score. The Dal- 
housians scored early in the frame 
but the T.D. was disallowed when 
Dal were penalized for holding. 
Mike Mil jus put Shearwater ahead 
on an end run with O’Conner 
kicking the extra point. The play 
of the game, that delighted the 
spectators, came when quarter
back McKay threw a T.D. pass to 
Cluny who went unnoticed over 
the line. The Dal convert was 
low. Dal fought desperately to 
tie the game but Shearwater man
aged to keep control of the ball 
and O’Conner kicked a field goal 
from about Dal’s 45-yard line. 
Then Millovick threw his second 
T.D. pass of the game to Taylor 
to put the game out of reach. The 
convert was good. The final 
score Shearwater 25 Dal 17.
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Field. Unfortunately, the only 
time they play is at noon, which 
is the same time as Varsity prac
tise. A second .sports field would 
help a lot in alleviating the situ
ation and would be very bene
ficial to all students interested in 
sports. ________________
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SPORT JOKE OF THE WEEK
—A coach receives many letters 
of self praise from athletes who 
wish to try out for the Varsity 
team. One such baseball coach 
received a letter from a player 
who mentioned almost every fact 
about himself except what posi
tion he played. The coach wrote 
the athlete requesting this infor
mation. By return mail the coach 
received a reply. Enclosed was a 
picture of the player and his 

“I play in a . stooped

cause
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Law also succeeded in
m

x.

answer,
position”.
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YELLSGreetings Students

FROM
1— 2—3—4
2— 4—3—4
Who you going to yell for 
D-a-l-h-o-u-s-i-e 
That’s how you spell it 
Here’s how you yell it 
DALHOUSIE.
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“Welo CU ” t.

"Give me a cup of coffee” is 
a man's usual request of the 
waiter when feeling tired and 
out of sorts. For there's always 
quick comfort for body and 
spirit in this friendly beverage.

And especially so if the 
brew is Schwartz Thermalo- 
Roasted—that rich and mel
low blend of Canada's Oldest 
Coffee House, W. H. Schwartz 
& Sons, Limited. Try a pound 
of Schwartz today for a new 
taste thrill in coffee.

★

COME OUT and SEE US!
».

Ye old student DON WARNER is here each 
Wednesday and Saturday. All you need is 

two bucks ($2) and your council card.
AT YOUR ODEON THEATRES

Now Showing 
“The Desert Fox” 

The Story of Rommell1★ L.
CASINO <

FRAT PARTIES CATERED TO Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
“Drums

“Way Out West” The <*
Sut MUf ScAuwtff 

cutdée Sunef
GARRICK sThe music you want 

When you want it .. .

available just down the. street

We carry a complete 
selection of R.C.A. Victor 
recordings and radio-phonographs. 
You are invited to use our listening 
booths.

Lord Nelson 
Hotel

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
“Captain Hornblower” 

“City Lights”§

OXFORD ^ NOVA SCOTIAN l

“DANCING iWfji 

SATURDAY
night” kssàt
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IBirks
★

are specialists in the manu
facture of insignia of all 
kinds.

If you are interested in class 
insignia — BIRKS can assist 
you.

Discuss your insignia prob
lems with BIRKS.

HALIFAX
«t

OFFERS McCURDY */

FULL PRINTING COMPANY
(LTD.

HENRY BIRKS & 
SONS LIMITEDM. GlUBt REFRESHMENT “ONE OR A MILLION”
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PHONE 3-8*87 13* SPRING GARDEN «QADi *AUEAX

FACILITIES 4PRINTERS
and

54 Argyle St.
P. O. Box 1102 

Halifax, Canada PUBLISHERS

Registered Jeweller, A.G.S. 

Halifax, N. S.
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